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On the playground Spending Most of My Days
•

Major → Accounting

•

Minor → History

•

IHC President

•

WIU Women’s Soccer Team

•

Served on multiple staff committees
as a student representative and
student leader

•

Participated in numerus IHC and
Student Government led events

•

Has been on IHC E-Board twice
served in IHC for three years

•

Has attended past two IRHA’s as
well as GLACURH

•

Beta Alpha Psi (honors accounting
organization) president 2020, social
and leadership chair 2019

Megan has lived on campus for her three out of four years here at
Western. She joined Hall Government the first chance she got striving to
make change and become a catalyst to help improve the lives of her
fellow students as much as she could. She served on the executive board
for her freshman residence hall and has served on the executive board for
Inter Hall Council the following two years after being Secretary her
Sophomore Year and President her Junior. She was involved in many
student organizations on campus, one thing is for sure she has made the
most of three years and we’re all excited to see what she does next!
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Chillin' Out Maxin' Relaxin' All Cool
•

Served on IRHA committee for IRHA 2020

•

Food service Committee, planned
Sodexo Food Contract & meal system

•

Housing Renewal Committee planned
new advertising tactics to increase
future enrollment

•

Room & Board Rate Committee planned
& revalued rates for incoming freshman

•

Outstanding Service Award for OSA from
IHC 2017-2018

•

Wrote most Outstanding Organization of
the Year Nomination for Western OSA
awards, and it was picked as a winner

•

Personally implemented new PR system
in each committee for IHC

•

Getting mandatory sanitary boxes in
Men’s Bathrooms in the dorms

•

•

Planned 2019 end of year event for IHC
involving a mechanical shark &
surfboard, welcome back event after
winter & spring break in 2020
“Dancakes” collaboration, silent disco,
and paint and sip
Reinvented IHC involvement in UHDS
sponsored basketball game, saw
increased student involvement and
interaction

•

Collective Church Organization

•

Student Chapter of the Institute of
Management Accountants Treasurer
2020

•

Building Bond Coordinator 2019
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Prince(ss) of Bel Air
Megan has strived long and hard these past three years not
letting any obstacles get in her way adapting and overcoming
any challenge that comes her way. Megan has accomplished
numerous goals throughout her time here at Western. Megan has
served on countless committees being not only a voice for the
students but a prominent figure taking action and making
change within these different organizations she touches. She has
helped lead the organization by taking charge and turning this
year’s IHC into one of the most respected and appreciated
groups on campus. Megan motivates students young, old and in
between by helping them develop into outstanding leaders of
tomorrow. Megan plans to attend Western for one more year
before graduating and planning on interning at CAT again
afterwards she will get her masters in business analytics after
graduation next year.
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Yo Homes Smell Ya Later
Megan has proved herself time and time again. Not only on IHC but also around
campus she is one of the friendliest people you can meet if you get the chance
to talk to her. She even has an hour or two of her lunch set aside just to talk with
other members of IHC and other organizations just to talk and get to know the
other members better. Megan also exerts as much power and creativity on the
playing field as well as within campus organizations it’s as if the two go hand in
hand. Megan is a person of action whether it is on the field or in a business
setting her accomplishments speak volumes making her an invaluable asset to
IHC.
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